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Notice !

it ., ) .'4

Commencing on Mon-

day of next week, we

will offer all ,

REMNANTS

of , this season's stock of

Dress Goods, etc., at
about half the regular
price.

I . JH U )UU llllCI C&LCU III

saving 50c on the dollar?
If so, be sure to be on

hand ' and "come 'early .

U. J. WILKINSON,-9-
8. Slain St., Blicnandoah.

Girvm.

.nun Duncan and

Waidley.

A, new and handsome lot of
Toilet Sets. iust. in. Some 9

t t T"pieces, some xx pieces, .trices,
$2.95 . to $5.50:. ;,Call to see
them value will astonish you.
This lot comprises the very
latest designs come soon, the
prices will sell them quick.
We cannot guarantee to dupli-
cate .this lot nor to maintain
these prices on the next.

We have just opened a lot of
Rogers' silver knives and
forks. This brand of goods,
as you well know, has no su-
perior in the market. Every
piece guaranteed to your satis-
faction or money returned.

Our price, 13,50 per set,

8 South Main Street.

PIC-NI- O

JPlcIeles,

Mixed JPlclUs, ; . ,

. Chow Choto,'
Cauliflower,

Pickled Beets,
Celery Sauce,

Tomatoes,

A ol New Fall
two

Shenandoah.

OfncohOurs ffdm '7:30 ft.
m. to 7:30 p. m. Monoy
Order aid Hegistry De-
partment open Jrom8:00
a.m. to 7:00 p. m.

Frillowlnir is a Bciicdule of
tbo arrival an4 departure of mall trains. Mall
matter for despatch must be In the office thirty
minutes before the time given below:
Arrival.' Detttnation. Departure.
r.M. A.M, X. M. P. M.

(Phlla., Western 1 7:20 12:52
2:58 and ) 9:08 3:08
8:00 9:03 I Southern States ) 11:30 8:00
8:18
1:40 9:43 ( New York and East-- ) 12:52
8:00 em States and 9:08 8:08

points on Ij. V. K. It. ) 8:00

1:23
S:03
8:58 j Asland. 7:20 7i00

l:ft5

1:25 9:03 1:35Olrardvllle. 7:00
1:25 9:03 (Haven Run, Centra-- ) 1:40
2:20 9:50 - 11a, Mt Carmclandv 7:00

( Uhamokln. )
t:40

20 Fottsvlllo. 7:20 2:50
8:18 9:60 11:30 6;20
1:40 7:20 2:50
2:20 9:50 Mahandy.Clty. 9:03
8:18 11:30
2:20 I Mahanoy Piano, Lost 11:30 2:50
8:18 9:50 1 Creek and Shaft. ) 0:00
2:20 9:50 I Prackvlllo. V 7:20 2:60

Carriers make a eeneral collection at 6:00 a.
m. and 7:00 p. m., and a general delivery at 7:15
a. m. and 3:16 p. m. .Additional deliveries and
collections are made In the business part of
lown ai iu;id a. m. ana s:w p, xn.

. Fire AlarmUoxeA.
Tho, following Jlst snows the location ot

the alarm boxes of 'the Shenandoah Fire,
""" ''Department:"

LOCATION.
15 Coal and Bowers streets.
16 Bowers
24 Brldgo and Centre streets.
25 Wain and Centre streets.
Si Main and Poplar streets.
35 Main and Coal streets.' ' '

ond Centre streets.
ond Cherry streets.

53 Chestnut and Coal streets.
To send an alarm open the box, pull down

go. When an alarm te
sent In the fire bell will sound the number ot
the box and repeat the alarm four times.

now TO LOCATE ALAIIMS.
'If the alarm Is sounded from box 15 the Are

bell will strike one, then pauso and strike five
which will Indicate that the fire Is In the
vicinity of No. 15 box. Every alarm Is repeated
four times.

When Baby was sick, we gave her Castorla.
When she was a Child, she cried for Casjorla.
When she became Miss, she clung to Castorla.
When she had Children, she gave them Castori

CARPET SWEEPERS, 12.60, 53.00, 13.50.

At 10 South Jardin St.

For

10c a

and
Patterns Already In Stock.
wide, Irom 75c up.

i. V

Sweet Pickles ly llic Quart Very fine.
OLomato

Mustard Dressing for Meats and Salad.
JPtcIeled Onions.

Pickles Natural Color 3 d o t

JTJRJ7IT Orange, JPtneavple, JRasp- -
bery," and Vanilla Flavors.

Root Heer Extract.
Jamaica Ginger.-Lemons- .

Prcucli Prunes Larue and very fluc.i
Chipped llccf and Summer Sausage.

r,uiiclietm Beel 2 cans lor 25c.
Sardines in mustard and Oil.

Small Hams, Skinned lianas,
Salmon.

Floor Oil Cloths
X,argc Stock

Linoleum, yards

Our Directory

and'CentroJstre'ets.

thehookoncoandlet

FRICKE'S,

GOODS.

Your Choice

Bottle.

Linoleums.

CatsupSuperior Quality.

SXHJIPS-Lem- on,

Strawberry

Three Thousand Iluskcls Cliolcc Clean, Heavy , White Oats"1 (!

AT KEITER'S

PETER'S PARAGRAPHS '

;- - PERTLY PORTRAYED

HE TOUCHES UPON MANY
INTERESTING SUBJECTS.

BRINGING RIGGIN'S BODY HOME

A Column of Comment From the
Pen of a Woll-know- n and

Entertaining "Herald" Con-

tributor.

OTHING unusual Is

thought of a person's
hair turning white,
but a case in which
the hair turned black
is reported from
Detroit. A lady of
that city originally
had black oyes and
hair, but in the course
of tlmo, when she bad

attained the ago ot about seventy joars, her
hair turned pure white. .This was expected;
but about a year ago her hair began
darkonlng and is now as black as jot.
There Is no doubt about tho change, nor
was any artificial means used to produce It,
so that the case is certainly one of tho most
remarkable recorded In the annals oj

medical history, The lady, was not con
scious of any, ,chango in diet or In her
physlpal copdition that would justify the
curious phenomenon, so it Is absolutely
Inexplainable on any known hypothesis.

"Watch your hair.

Canned fruits. havo become, so common
and have come ,Into euch general use that it
is not surprising to hear of poisonings
frora,their use. No serious cases have yet
occurod in our midst from, this cause, but
several per-on- s have been made quite Bick

from tho tllects of, eating, canned fruits put
up in tin caus. Tbo acid in a can of pinei
apples nearly killed two peqplo at Consho
hocken tbo other day, and quite a number
of cases of poisonings are reportod from
elsewhere. These poisonings occur only
whero the artlcle.eaten is put up in tin cans.
It costs a littlo more for those put up in
gass but there is, positive safety in canned
iruiu puii up in glass vessels.

' '

"Will we hav'o ono ?

The Ministerial Association, composed
of ministers of the various churches of
town, havo, undertaken several reforms,
the most important of which is the pro
posed establishment of a iree reading room
in town, where the youth, as well as tho
aged, can speed their spare momenta
profitably in reading such literature as the
association may secure. This action of the
clergymen should meet with the hearty
approval and of every parent
In town, as it will offer inducements to the
young to spend their evenings in a more
profitable manner than is now being done
by many of them.

All praise to the ministers.
.

Hero's an Item of news that will interest
many .of your readers.

The body of Charles Rlggin, tho Phil
adeiphia sailor who was brutally murdered
by a mob in t,he streets of Valparaiso,
Chili, Is now on its way to the Unitod
states. Consul JUcUreary Is accompany
ing.tho remains of the martyred sailor.

Two boys named Byrne and KUcoyno
were arrested last night by O. & I. police-

men and brought to town to answer
charges of stealing rides on coal trains'.
The pojlco havo had considerable trouble
with boys who persist in this dangerous
habit and they havo concluded to let no
case, go without at least a fine, It ii.strange
that the boys will contlnuo to Indulge In
the practice when so many havo been
maimed and killed through it. "When this
argument is made tbo offenders invariably
reply, "They didn't know how to do It."

Sfimfl of tho boys In and near Win, Fenn
junction will either land inv ail or bo sub
jeclod to a severe fino If they do not change
their tactics. The O. & I, Police havo an
eye on them. The charge Is more serious
than jumping on coal trains. "When the
excursion train was on its way from Lake,
sido to town last night a boy stood beside
the track near tho junction and held a
largo pole close to tho car windows, Tho
train.was going pretty lively at the time
and a man who received a whack on' the
hand from the pole was not put in a pleas-

ant frame of mind, Three large young
fellows stood beside the mlschevous boy
and did not attempt to make htm desist.

V
Another illustration oi the red tape

business that follows in the wake of the
Bakor ballot law was glvan last night,
John J. Coyle, of Mahanoy City, Republi-
can candidate for tho Legislature, was
obliged to hunt all over town for the officers
of the convention that nominated hitii in
ordor to get their signature to the certifi-
cate of nomination whch he Is obliged to
file at PottsvIUe to get his name properly
on the tlfiket for the, campaign next fall.
This part of the law puts the candidates to
fc'eedleu expense and trouble and tends to

Kc'onTeftfericdth'o' people 'who'' prollde at
nomjnatlng conventions.

"
But It is the

law. '

' V
It Is remarked that there Is ' very " little

discussion qver the last injunction the
water comoanv secured mraiust the bor
ough and joint committee.' It is true (hat
there has not boon much public ditcuseidn.
It is all under cover, so far a9 the public
yvater wirks people are concerned, Th'ey
are. nervous and really do not seem to
know how to take the matter. Some of
them have admitted that they expect to be
defeated in tho PotUvillo court, but thpy
qualify the admission with the statement
that the borough of Shenandoah cannot
win a caso at Pottsvil'e and that when tho
Supreme Court is reached- tho matter will
bo decided in their favor. I fear this hope
will not avail much. One thing is certain,
if all matters surrounding this water farce
could get leforu the courts tho water com
pany wculd knock out tho boomors in tho
tribunal of appeal, as well as in the lower
court, as easy as rolling oft a log. A
reputable citizen complains that he was
dupod into voting for the Increase of debt.
Ho says that when asked-t- vote for the in-

crease he pluinly toU-th- party who made
the solicitation that he would not vote that
Way jf a taxation of any kind would bo
put,on the popple., He was. assured that
this would not be dqne.i Now that a levy
6f ,8 per cent has beenrmade the aforesaid
reputable citizen is like a maddoncd bull.
Tho revulsion of feeling is not limited to
one case, and when the, boomers again ask
tho people for their votes, they will find a
hornet's about their heads.

Pktbr.
rjJKSONAI..

Thomas Fcoley, of Philadelphia, Is a
town visitor.

Reuben Click, ' of' Girardville, was
visitor to town last evening; ' 1

j.MUsos Annie Clauser, Gertie Parrottand
Jessie Glover spent last evening In Girard
ville.

MUs Kate Rogan, of Frenland, - Is ' the
guest of Miss Jennie T. Lambert, of East
LJoyd street.

Robert Sillirqan has returned to Austin,
Potter county, after spending. a few days
in town with relatives.

Jacob "Wanamaker, of Delano, has re-

turned from Hartisburg, whera be spont
the past two, weeks visiting friends.

Grant Goodman, of Philadelphia, of. the
firm of Goodman & Bros, wholesale fruit
and green truck dealers, of tho Quaker
City, Mahanoy City and town, was
visitor ,to town yesterday.

Kotlce of Appeals.
The County Commissioners have given

notice that appeals relating to assessments
made for 1892 will be hold for the several
boroughs and townships of the county
botwoon August 8th and September 20tb.
They will be in Shenandoah and "West
Mahanoy township on September 9th,
holding their sittings at tho Scheifly
House; Union East and Union North, at
Applegsto's Hotel, Ringtown,- - September
8; Qjrardvie and North and East Butler
districts, O'Neill's hotel, Girardville, Sep-

tember 7th; Ashland and the Northwest,
West and South districts of Butler, at
Ashland House, Ashland, September G;

Gilberton ,and Frackyille, at McfCeon's
hotel, Maizeville, .September 6; Mahanoy
City, at Mansion House, Soptember 2

Safe, Quick uiul j;uectlve.
The valuable curative properties of

Porous Plasters are duo to tho em-

ployment of the highest medical and
cbemlca skill. Tboy arc purely vegetable,
and in ingredients and method have noyor
boen equalled) safe, quick and effective in
their action, they do not burn or blister,
but soothe and relievo white curing, and
can bo worn without causing pain or in.
convenience,

Do not be deceived by misrepresentation.
All other Porous Plasters aro Im-

itations, made to sell on the reputation of
Allcock's.

Ask for Allock's and let no solicitation
or explanation induco you to accept a sub-

stitute.

For 30 Days Only.
"We will give, td any lady purchasing a

pair of our ladles' fine shoos which 16U at
il 00 and upwards, a beautiful purse worth
25 cents. Peoples' Store, 121 North Main
street, three doors above J. J.' Price' b dry
goods store.

Tito Kngliah llaptlsta.
The English Baptist Sunday school of

town will hold their annual picnic at Lake-
side on August Cth, The Sunday school of
tho same denomination from Girardville
will join them,

Camp Meetings lit Verinllllou, O.
Excursion tickets on sale via tho Nickel

Plato from June 21st to August 23rd at
vory low rates, Tickets' good returning
until August 20th. taug20

I'lcnlc.
The St. Patrick's Bsnd will bold a pio-nl- o

In town on Labor Day, Sopt. 6th, tf

Coughing; Loads to Consumption
Kemp's Balsam will

'
stop tho cough at

once.

Do not miss tho Cleveland races. Low
excursion rates via tho Nlckol Plate. See
Nickel Pints agents.

GOOD NEWS FOR

THE MINE; WORKERS

PACKER COLLIERY NO. '4 TO
RESUME SHIPMENTS.

REVIVAL OF THE GOAL TRADE

It is Asserted That the Market
is Picking up and That all the

Collieries in This Section
Will be Benefitted.

HE Reading system to-

day made an encour-
aging announcement
for the miners and
others employed in
and In connection with
Packer colliery No 4
This colliery remained- idle from last Christ

mas up to the beginning of the present
week, oxtenslvo repairs and Improvements
being made in the meantime. On Satur
day last the miners and laborers wore in-

formed that on Monday following they
Would be allowed to tho mines and
KO to work.- '

' Tho announcement was received joyous-
ly,' but was' not as good as at first thought,
forWhile'tho men werer.llbwod to rolnethe
coal none of It "was shipped. The 'an
nouncement Of y, hbwever, fills the
cup of happiness, for the coal' mined last
week, will be taken out and shipped and
the mines, will be allowed to prepare for
otb,er shipments,
.Afgentleman well known In mining circles

statod-.t- a "HeealI). reporter' that in his
opinion the coal trade was beginning to get
upon Its feet again and that all tbecollieries
in this section will-soo- benefit by it. It
can come nono top soon, ,

t ""

Sons of Veterans 1'estlvnl.
. The Light Infantry connected with
Henry Horn castle Camp, No. 49, S. of V,
will hold an ico cream and raspberry
festival in Bobbins' opera houso this even-
ing. It'will undoubtedly surpass anything
of the kind yet held this season. Many
attractive features will be Introduced for
tho entertainment of .those who attend,
notably among which will be a .cane, cake
and stag walk. Tho cane walk will be
participated In by G. A. R. members only,
and tho priz) to the successful walker will
be a cane taken from the Gettysburg battle
fiqld. If you want to enjoy yoursolf

tho festival this evening.

Obituary.
Edward M. Brennan, the liveryman,

better knowif as'"Blg Ned," died at his
residence at the corner of Main and Cherry
streets yesterday afternoon. Pneumonia
was the cause of death. He left a wife
and two children aged respectively Bine
and thirteen years. Mr. Bronnan had
boon a resident of tho town for ninotcen
years and followed the occupation of a
miner before entering upon, th,e livery
business, Tho funeral will take place at 3
p. m.

Mrs, Benjamin Oliver, of Raspberry al-

ley, died suddenly this morning. Death
was caused by hemorrhage of the lungs,

Tho Picnic
The picnic of thu Grant Band at Pastime

Park ht will ba a grand success.
The event will mark the formal opening of
the park and will be well patronlzod. One
pt tho features will be a consort by the
band. A programme of new selections
has been prepared. The dancing platform
is ready and tho famous Schoppe orchestra
of ten pieces will furnish tbo music. Tho
carousal is also ready for business. The
fare to the park, via the electric railway,
will be five cents.

Great Sacrltlco Hale.
A great sale of boots and shoes, clothing,

dry goods and notions will continue for tho
next ten (10) days at SetT's original bargain
store, 23 South Main strset. This Is a bona
fide Bale of an excellent stock of goods and
people who patronize II will find excellent
opportunities for bargains. Don't fall to
seize this opportunity at once, as It will
only last ten days.

A Great Stock.
Five thousand novels, the latest and best

issued, selling at 25 cents other places, for
sale at Max Reese's for 10 conts. The
finest playing cards in the, market 6 cents
per pack.

Gibson lluclcers Anxious.
"William Gibson called at the Hkrald

office this morning and stated that his
backors are anxious to havo the Donahoe
people reply to his challenge publlshod a
few days ago. The cballonge Is that he
will fight Donahoe before the Coney Island
Club for $500 a side and a purse.

Died,
BRENNAN At Shenandoah, on July

15, 1892,E. M. BrOnnan, agod 89 years.
Funeral will take placo on Sunday,

July 17, at 8 o'clock p, m., from tho lato
residence corner Main and Cherry streets.
Interment in Annunciation cemetery.

Buy Keystone flour. Be sure that the
name Lissio & Co,, Ashland, P., Is

printed on every ck.

HERE1 AND THERE,
Interesting Items Concerning Different

Sections or the Iteglon.
The AsHfAid borough connerf1 will erect

a new building for the "Washington Hoso
Company. ,

Much has been heard of the increased
coal tonsge- over the Lehigh Valley and
Central Railroads since the deal. Nothing,
however, has been heard of the large
tonageof coal diverted from the Lehigh
canal to those roads. The' voice of the
company boatmen who must wait two and
three weeks at Mauch Chunk before they
aro given a load is not heard. They must
keep quiet or thoy might not be given any
coal at all. Eastern Exprest.

Superintendent Landis, of the Allen-to- wn

Public SchoolB, in his report declares
that the night schools opened In that city
are a failure, owing to Irregularity and
Indifference.

John M Orossland, of PottsvIUe, claims
to be tho oldest Odd Fellow in Schuylkill
county. He joined the ordor in 1833.

The Phoonixvllle school board has re
established the Bible as one of the text
books for tho public schools of that bor
ough.

Tho Ashland school board has decided to- -

stick to a nine-mon- th school term, but is
considering tho advisability of giving froo--

text books.
"While Mrs. Dale Armstrong, wife of an

amusement manager at Scranton,
by an open window, she was startled

by a sudden twinge of pain In her right
cheek. Raising her hand to her face
quickly, she caught an ordinary housefly,
which bad bitten her. Almost imme-
diately her cheek began to swell, until it
was full five times its natural size and com-

pletely covered her right eye. The phy-

sicians 'pronounced it a case of blood1
poisoning. The theory advanced is that,
tho fly had boon eating, decomposed animal
matter and that in biting Mrs. Armstrong
it inoculated the poison into her system.

The borough of St. Clair held a special
election Thursday on the subject of light.
The members of Council have been agitat-
ing tho question of electric light as a
street illuminator and submitted the matter
to tho votes of tho citizens. The lii;ht
people won by a majority of 24 votes. Tho
plant will cost about ?20,000 and the bor-

ough will control it.
The Young Men's Ropublican Club, of

Mahanoy City, will hold their third annual
picnic at Lakeside on the 21st inst., and an
enjoyablo tlmo is undoubtedly in store for
those who attend.

Albert Oaks, of Prackville, convicted of
attempting to s?rock trains by misplacing
Switches, has beon taken to the Hunting-
don Reformatory by Sheriff "Woll.

Buoklon's Arnica Salve.
The Best Salvo in the world for Cuts,

Bruises, Sores, Ulcers, 8alt Rheum, Fever
Sores, Tetter, Chapped Hands, Chilblains
Corns, and all Skin Eruptions, and posi-
tively cures Piles, or no payment required.
It is guaranteed to give perfect satisfaction,
or money refunded. Price 2S cents per
box. For sale by C. H. Hagenbuch.

Little Locals.
Abram Heebner, tho Port Carbon regalia

manufacturer, has been awarded the con-
tract to furnish seventy-fiv- e uniforms for
the new Commandery of Sons of Veterans
at Catawissa.

The Grant Band was at Girardville last
evening, and delighted the citizens of that
town with their excellent playing,

O. N. Brumm, Esq., has recoivod a
special-allocato- from the Supreme Court
in the case o: the Commonwealth vs. Tally
Morgan, editor of the Scranton People.

The Ladles,
The pleasant effect and perfect safety

with which ladios may use the California
liquid laxative Syrup of Figs, under all
conditions, makes it tbeir favorite remedy.
To got the true and genuine article, look
for the namo of tho California Fig Syrup
Co. printed near the .bottom of the pack-ag- o.

Cool Shade
Can be found at Vermillion, O., and those
who wish to attend tho camp meetings at
that place during July and August can
procure excursion tickets via the Nickol
Plato from June 21st to August 23d at
special rates,

Accidentally Killed.
A telegram was roceived yostorday by

Daniel Roigel, of town, announcing tho
sudden death of his brother, John. Tho
deceased was located In Virginia, and met
his death by accident, while employod as
car inspector.

ji
Huckleberries Wanted.

"Wo are now buying huckleberries and
expect to do so throughout the season.
Nothing but good sound borrios wanted.

Goodman & Btto.,
No. 83 "West Centre stroet.

Shenandoah, Pa.

Best work done at Brennan's steam
laundry. Everything white and spotless.
Lace curtains a specialty. All work
guaranteed. '

Just received a large, new stock latest
designs In' wall paper and window shades at
Peru's.

Take the Nickel Plate for Cleveland
TKM July 35, ao, 27, 28 and 20th,


